
Pincett� à Homar� Men�
94 Rue Saint Paul Est, Montréal, Canada
+15148764261 - http://pincettemtl.com/

A complete menu of Pincette à Homard from Montréal covering all 16 courses and drinks can be found here on
the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Pincette à Homard:
the table was finished before the booked time. the waiter was great. eating was absolutely amazing. everything
in the menu is a hit. the lobster was delicious and came with a delicious beside salad. unfortunately it also came
with a holding of frits that covered the half of the plate. although the riddled were good, there were only too many

of them. the desserts are also a hot portion right. read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit
outside and eat in pleasant weather. What User doesn't like about Pincette à Homard:

Quaint spot in old port of Montreal. First time going. Server was very attentive and kind. Food was mid tier and
definitely does not reflect well on value for dollar. Drinks were well made. I would recommend as a place to try,

but for me I wouldn’t go back. read more. Pincette à Homard from Montréal is a suitable bar to a drink after work,
and sit with friends or alone, and you can look forward to typical delicious French cuisine. The original Canadian

dishes are also appreciated by the customers of the Pincette à Homard, and you can look forward to the tasty
typical seafood cuisine.
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Salad�
TACOS

No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

�s� dishe�
FISH TACOS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Starter�
TARTARE

Breade� Specia� Roll�
LOBSTER ROLL

Drink�
DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

POUTINE

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

DESSERTS

LOBSTER

FISH
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Opening Hours:
Monday 16:00 -22:00
Tuesday 16:00 -22:00
Wednesday 16:00 -22:00
Thursday 16:00 -22:00
Friday 16:00 -22:00
Saturday 08:00 -22:00
Sunday 08:00 -22:00
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